
More Monufacfuring
Plants will taolp telv* Eastland's 

Economic Probloms.
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West Texas—Clear to partly clondy 
through Friday. Widely scattered 
thundershowers in the ■ if  Bend 
country Thursday and in the Peoos 
Valley Friday.
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We have bMn wandering what 
the State Fair at Dallat U goine 
to use for attricultural exhibits 
this year. Of course Eastland is 
not the only county in the state 
where drouth has wrecked havoc, 
thougf we may be just a little 
dryer here than they arc in some 
sections.

Very few Texas counties are 
advertising banner crops, and the 
showing generally will have to be 
rather inferior, to say the least.

A few week." ago we could ha\e 
shov.n some pretty fair livestock, 
though there is a different picture 
today. ••Waterless” cattle never 
took blue ribbons at anybody's 
fair, and ours are "grassless”  too.

Fuel should be no object next 
* year, for then? will be plenty for 

all. By the time we get through 
chopping and grubbing up our 
dead shade and fruit trees and 
hedges, there will be plenty of good 
wood and to spare. Our fruit 
trees have long since turned their 
toes toward the lilies, though we 
cared for them as long a< we 
could, but we gave up when the 
“ waterless agricultural”  expert 
told us they would do just as well 
without water as with it. They 
didn’t.

However, we suppose it wa.s just 
as well that they died in July as 
m August. Our shade trees in the 
future are to be of the artificial 
type which need no water. Just a 
light coat of green paint each 
spring, aitd they will look like new.

N'ext week the Baptists are to 
stagl their Annv/.l Fall Kevival, 
with Faster Katheal doing t h e  
preaching. Better plan to attend, 
and maybe you will get something 
free. They tell us that Salvation 
If "free", and so far as we can 
recall, that is the only thing on 
eartl that is free.

This is probably why "Salva
tion* Is a drag on the market— so 
Cheap people figure there is noth
ing to it. Close invostigation will 
reveal the truth, and next week 
will be the proper time to hear the 
trutli. Admission free, singing will 
be good, and the Gospel messages 
will help to strengthen and en
courage you during these trying 
days. Also it may make it possible 
for you to arrange for a pa.uipoit 
to Heavea

The new Grand Jury was sworn 
in Wednesday, and from the num
ber of prospective witneises on 
hand, we will not be surprised if 
that inquisitoYlal body doesn’t 
vote some rather important bills of 
indictment.

The only trouble with grand 
jurors is that they never consult 
us about anything. They pump 
everybody in the county, have a 
splendid time, and then go home; 
leaving us to find out what hap
pened the best way we can. Just 
doesn’t seem fair.

THE A’TTACK—Dwarfed by a hiiKc campaign poster of 
himself, GOP presidential candidate Dwight Eisenhower 
addresses an estimated crowd of 22,(XX) in the Band Shell 
at Bayfront Park In Miami. Eisenhower was warmly re
ceived in the Democratic stronghold of the South and in 
his address he attacked what he called the “corroding na
tion-wide scandal in the Truman administration. (NEA 
Telephoto!

Dulles Returns 
Truman Fire On 
Policy Dispute
NEW YOHK, Sept. 4 (L F l — 

John Foster Dulles returned I’re- 
sident Truman’s fire in the fur- 
eign policy dispute Thur.iday, ac 
cusing the president of tiyin." to 
■‘belittle and be.smirch " iii-nubli 
cun president nomiiue Pv. glit D. 
Ki.senhower.

Dulles chai' od that foi .-lijn 
policies of the Truman adminis
tration are “ a one-way ticket into 
World War III"  while those ud- 
vocatej by Eisenhower are “ true 
peace |>olicie».”

The Kepublitrn forei,-n affairs 
,-̂ pokesr an i.s.vued a . talument 
here Wedne.ii ay right in re: ly to 
a .speech .Monday in vvh'ch Mr. 
Truman .said Eihen.sovvcr wa.-< fol
lowing "gutter policies” laid down 
by "nia.steiminds" in the Kepuliii- 
cun party. The.ic “ masterminds’ 
appaicntly would include Dulles 
ill the field of foreign affairs.

“ General Elsenhower . neak.̂  foi 
him.-̂ clf on foreign policy," Dul
les retorted.

“ We can lru.->t the man who won 
the peace, rather than the m, 
who lo.-it it," ho said.

Dulles, who once .'Crvcj a.- a 
State Department adviser in the 
Truman administrntior. .said the 
Prcsider.t’s attack on the Ei.-en- 
bower iroiram wa.« “ the -amc” 
as those made by the Soviet news
paper I’ravda and Russian Deputy 
Foreign Minister Jacob .Malik.

Mr. Truman believes that bo- 
cau.se the Ru.,sians do not like the 
Ei.senhowcr prograr the I'nited 
States mu.-̂ t not follow it, Dullc.-- 
said.

"That nioo.l of weakness, timi 
Jity and upneasenient is the sure 
road to war, as Fresiilent Truman 
already has sho.vn us in Kore'.i 
where we withdrew our trooii.i as 
the Uu.ssians waiiteit, only there
after to have to go back and 
fight,” he said.

Production Helicopters 
For Korea Is Crippled

' Bell Plant At Ft. Worth Sullen 
SI Million Damage During Blaze

CHARGES NIXON—Democratic Vicc-prcsidcntial hope
ful Sen. John Sparkman, left, visit.s briefly with Gov. Earl 
Warren of California at the Governor's office in Sacra
mento. The Senator later told a political rally that h.is 
Republican rival, Sen. Richard Ni.xon. voted against giving 
California central valley project funds "which it badly 
needed.” (NEA Telephoto).

Oklah oma Cattlemen Facing 
Critical Period O f Drouth

I

\

We havy received eeveral let
ters thie weak, and aoine of them 
were intarcatin.|. However, they 
all were minus a signature. When 
wc get an ungjgned latter we figure 
aomething is wrong, otherwise the 
writer 'would have signed his 

■'^me.
. J  We cart not and will not publish 

unsigned letters. Ws do not have 
to publish your nans, snd wiH 
withhold the signature when re
quested to do so. But we must 
know who did the writing. An un
signed letter is just about m 
sen.voless as 'r v  gossip. Whert som< 
fellow comes along as says “ they 
tell me . . . ,”  we figure he if 
either lying or doesn’t know what 
he is Ulking about. Y’ou ask hin 
"Who is they”  and he will swallon 
his Brown .Mule and duck down the 
alley.

EfiroHment A t 
Carbon Is 230
H. I.. Mullins, new superinten 

dent of the rarbon schools sal 
rla.sscs were started at the Car 
bon school Tuesday with an en 
rollmcnt of 2.10 pupils.

Mrs. J. M. Cooper o f Ea.dian< 
accepted the place of third grad 
teacher, due to the resi mation o 
Gene Young, who resigned t 
take a place in the Eastlan 
schools.

Mr. Mullins says the staff I 
still minus a home making teach 
er, which is badly nceJed

Africa to Producs Uranimn

LONDON, Sept. 4 (UF) -  
.South Africa will begin produc 
ing uranium (or the United Stat 
cs and Britain this month, auth 
orities announced here Wednes 
day.

Drias Aa OUssaaHla 
Bafara Yaa Bay! 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Eastlaad, Taaos

By United Fress 
The next few day- P’ay well 

spell .survival or Jisa.stcr for thou- 
.sands of Oklahoma catticr -n, 
faced with the worst crisis -ince 
the dust bowl days of the early 
thirties.

Cattlemen are cau ;ht in a tw o- 
way pii:ch if spiraling feed cost, 
and dropping rattle prices.

Pcef price have slumped to 
an average of $22.till per hundred 
the pa.vt month, the lowest since 
June, 1950, and a drop of 15 
per cent below la.-̂ t year.

Feed cosG have almost doubled 
and pasture- are burnt into the 
earth.

Alfalfa is $40
Alfalfa is selling at $40 ner ton 

compared with $28 last year, and 
prairie hay at $25 compared with

I $13.50 a year ago. Even wheat 
straw, from which the grain has 
been harvested, is sellin,' for $1 
a bale.

Fedetal crop statistician K. D. 
Blood says a general rain within 
a very few days could still save 
the necks of most stockmen. But 
the rain must come soon.

Blood .says some wheat farmers 
have already started “ Justing in” 
seed in the southwest, and wheat 
throughout Oklahoma will probab
ly be planted early this year in 
an effort to get early fall pasture. 
Normal wheat sowing preriod is 
fron- Oct. I to Oct. 13.

Stockmen nia eiigiole for di.-<- 
a-<tcr loans from the federal gov
ernment to buy alfalfa hay and 
other feed.-i. This hasn't solved

the problem, although 
some.

it help-

House Sub-Committee To Make 
Report On Influence Peddling

. « y  M ilton .Ma.gruder

WA.SHINGTON, Sept. 4 (C l’ l 
-CBai rnaan Frank L. Chclf sai<l 
rhUrsdgy his House Judiciary sub- 
w  mittee will make ‘ 'definite 
luggaations”  to prevent influenc.' 
xddling in government circles.

The Kentucky Democrat .said 
he group’s inve.stigation of th,' 
fustice Department has shown “ a 
ack of existing law” to ban out- 
idc activities of government at-

Weather Picnic 
Due Quick End

By United Fre.s.s 
The weather picnic was ovc; 

or the Southwest Thursday.
Hop)o for a premature fall van- 

hed as temperatures throughout 
'w area climbed steadily unward, 
(ter so-cool Butur.'nal readings 
arlier this week.

No rain was repiorted anywhere. 
Even in Colorado anJ Wyo- 

ting, tcmperatiiiTs returned to 
le sca.-ional nom’ and it wn.“ ltd 

it Ij>mar. Colo., Wednesday and 
0 at Cody, Wyo.
Oklahoma, suffering along with 

'exas from drouth, warmed up 
fter tempicraturori as low as 45 
'egrees were rcgistcreil at Bart- 
■'Bvillc earlier in the day.

The Kansas-Missouri story wrni 
he .-mme. Kirksville. Mo., had a 
iw reading of 41 degrees early 
Vednesday and it was 45 at Goo '- 
ai i, Kans., but before the dav 
vas out high of 96 were rccord- 
d at Garden City, Kans., and 83 
it Joplin, Mo.

It \\a. 10.5 at Freddin and 100 
at Ixirvdii in Texu

Foi'ee:iil.- for the entire area 
Were for wanner weather and fi'.it 
skies.

torneys and inside influence by 
lawyers not in Icderal service.

Citing testimony by suspende*' 
■1 u s t i c e Department attorney 
James .A. .Mullally as an example, 
Chelf .said "remedial le.iislation’ 
is needed to strengthen ethical 
.standards governing the "confiicl 
of interest” between the govern
ment and private parties.

The group planned to turn ag
ain Friday to T. Lamar Caudle, 
one-time head of the department’s 
criminal and tax division who wa 
fired by Fresident Truman foi 
"in cor-natible”  outside activities 
during the height of last year’, 
congressional investigation of tax 
.scandals.

The next public hearings arc 
scheduled for 9cpt. fS and the 
first witness “ no doubt” will be 
former .Attorney General J. Ho 
ward .McGrath, Chelf said.

Federal Judge George H. Moore 
dated iin a deposition last week 
that McGrath did not approve of 
a grand jury investigation of St. 
Louis tax scandals until Moore 
told him he was prepured to go 
aheiul rnyway. Moore said the 
du.stico Depurlmcnt at that time 
first sought to prevent the inve. - 
tigatlon and, once it had begun, 
to olock it.

Mullally, who had worked for 
the luatice Department’s criminal 
division since 1943, testified that 
he received $750 in 1947 from 
Gordon I Eakle, member of a law 
firm of former Justice Departmen* 
attorneys, for sending him a client 
in trouble with the government.

The elient, the Carnation Milk 
Co., had been cited by the Food 
apd Drug Administration on char
ges of shipping milk with less than 
the advertised nuantity of vitan-!n 
D -upnlwiienl. The reie was drou- 
1̂ 1 in 1947 over the FD.V. ob 
^tions after Eakl-’ ; law firm 
intervened.

L ittle  Hay to Buy

First, there is little hay to buy. 
Second, many stockmen have al
ready borrowed heavily at banks, 
and are reiuc'ant to take on ad
ditional loans. Third, some feed 
buyers and farmers who have ĥ \' 
are holding it in spoculafion of 
higher prices.

Blood .'ays that most cattlemen 
have lieen able to hold on to their 
foundation stork, but continued 
dry weather will force their .sale. 
The southwest is hurt the wor.-t 
in this respect. Farmers in Har 
mon and Greer and some other 
southwe.st counties have been for
ced to sell heavily from their 
Stockers in recent weeks.

This year’s large number of 
rattle, both in Oklahon a and the 
nation is adding to the beef grow
er’s woes, both from the feed and 
price .-itandpoint.

■More Cattle on Farm

The last federal estimate placed 
88,962,000 rattle on the nation’ 
farm., an all-time reconl. Okla 
homa farmers held 3,065,Oof 
rattle, a 10 pjer cent increa.se ovei 
1952 and the highest figure since 
wartime 1941.

Scattered showers have aided 
some Oklahoma area.s, hut thi 
general picture is one of dirr 
drouth. Rains ea.sed the nastur 
situation in northeastern Oklaho 
ma last week, but grass is stil 
stunted from heat.

There are alternate green un< 
dry areas in northwest central and 
.southeastern counties. The south 
west is mo.stly one huge tract o' 
dry, scorched brown.

NATION’S NUMBER ONE LANDOWNER

Goveniment Owns 24 Per Cent 
Of A ll Land In United States
WASHINGTON —  The Uelve*? arf .'unposed to manaire.

lords of the .Middle .\iEes had no- The only suie thin̂ : i.- that more 
thinic oi: Cnclc Sum. He nou more land is beiitK takrii un-
24 per cent of all the land in th !der the goveniment'o winj; all the 
L'nited States, and if addiiitr to time Forty-five million acres hav 
!.i> holding' by leap* ar.J bound', been acquired in the pa.-t three 

The recent announcement of < ocades. Most of the new boldintf- 
plana by the Fecieral Governmen: .Mi.--is.-ipp’, in
to build an enormous atomic on- where I * uovernment i
ergy plant in Ohio prompted the heav.ly for construction
Chamber cf Commerce of the hydrogen and atomic bomb lah 
United State' to look into Cncio ®**̂ '°***®̂  which cover thousand* 
Sam'.- real c.-talc uperation.-. i thousand.- of arre.-'.

-According to the latest avail- The big catch ir L’ r.cle Sam' 
able figures, cot>pilcd by Con- * i ralion.s a: a landowner accord- 
eres>man Russell V. Mack ( lU- ing to the National Char. L̂ er, is 
WpAh.), the federal land empire that Uncle pays no -tate tax;- 
‘otaU 4.)5,14i».T2d acres, or Til.- But private landowners, naturnl 
’.Oo .square mile.-. Thai's nmii ly do. All of which mean., the 
land than there is in Japan. Italy. Chamber say-, that you pay not 
France, Germany, Belgium. The only your share of state laxc* 
Netherlands, Switerlar.d, a n <1 but you i>'.u.‘̂ t pay more to make 
Portugal put to'ether. up for what the federal govern-

The government’s hohiing.- rc-. ment doesn’t ray. And, on ton of 
resent an area equal to the com- that, you also pav extra federal 

oined area of Maine, New Harnp- taxes to support the federal bur- 
ihirc, Veimont, Ma.-:iachu.sott.-, eaus which tnai.agc Uncle’- hold- 
t'onnecticut, Rhode Island, New ; in/.
York, IVnnsylvaniu. Dclawnre, Tho>e feudal lords of Ln-c ago 
New Jersey, Maryland and Ih? couldn’t hold a candle to Uncl» 
Di.'trict of Columbia. Sam when it come.- to r:al c.*̂ l:;ti

.NIost of the land owned by Un- and how to get it.
■Ic Sam ir we.«t of the Mississippi. ‘ ----■ ....... —  ■
Some of the state- In that region 
an hardly call their land their 

iwn. In Nevada, for example.
)ver 85 per cent i.- owned and 
nanaged by various Federal bur- 
'aus, with headquarters r couple 
$f thou-an«l miles away in Wash- 
ngton. In Utah, over 71 per cent 
s un<ler governn ^nt ownership.
\nd ii Arizona, over T'.i i cr cent.

Actually, the .National Cham
ber says, it's impo.ssihle to get ac
curate figure.s on Uncle Sam's 
•cal estate holdings. Some agen- 
•ies in Wa.Hhington don't even 
enow how much land th?y them

Cosh Available 
To Enlarge Our 
W ater Supply
Farmers Home Administratior 

County Supervisor, George I 
Lane of Eastland, Texas aniiounc 
es that funds are now av/ilabU 
through the Water Facilities I’ro 
gram to qualified applicants nh< 
wish to improve the existing watei 
supply on their farms or to develo) 
ami install new facilities, and whr 
are unab’t  to obtain the neressar' 
credit from other local establi.shed 
ed sources.

F'rtrmers interested in obCaininy 
this assistance ahould contact Mr. 
George I. l-ants whose office is 
located in the Fetroleum buildihg. 
Eastland, Texas, and discuss with 
him their needs for ilevelopineiu oi 
improvement of domestic, live 
.itock. or irrigation water supplies 
on the farm.

"Hunter” Given 
Acquittal By 
Jury In CouH
•Not guilty, -a.' ihc j* •; - d.c*

n the case *‘tyled State o: Texa 
•« Bill Gnenhall. by
•orr.platnt with illegal hunt g.

(»r» ei hall and a • - loanion 
vere arrested j»y a tat game 
varden, who charged in hi- con.- 
ola'Pt that the tw.> vi;*re .-ccri on 
he ni:ht of .Aug. ‘JOth. . ) a car 
anyirg two Winche.' t̂er-', a largf 
lorage battery and potiighl. 
Tesiiniony invicated that the light 
Aa" >een burring at -cvoial omt* 
hou:h no gun hot.' were heard 

The cs'c wa- tried in Judge L 
R. Hoggu ’ court.

Mayfield Gets 
Prfceless G ift
Ray .Mayfield, head of the par.s 

lepartment at K iijj -Motor Co., 
•but formerly a reside.it of Fort 
Worth, where he wa- employed 
>y the Texa.-. .Motor Co., bad the 
?hock of hif lif.?, Wedne.sday. 
*hen H. E. ( Andy) A ' ierson, of 
Fort Worth, brought in a large 
■ift box.

■Mayfield up.- told that it wa- 
(ro.n the "boy- in Fort Wurth” 
who w-ished to show their apprec- 
ation for aitivitie.- in the Fanthei 
' ty. It wa. clabora*.c in de.vign, 

and carefully narked. .Aft-r wrap
ping- and ribbons were removed, 
Mr. .Mayfield finally dug out a 
ration jur cf pure water, a price- 
les- gif; in Eastland at this t me.

Sabanno Is To 
Hove Pie Supper 
Singing, Friday
There i.̂  to be a fie ‘uppet 

and community singling at Saban- 
na, Knday night, and the pubiii 

ii vilc.i to attend. Mr. and Mi~. 
Spuryeon S; row lea have been 
teaching a ...ingirig erhool here, 
and the ..chool i.. to close that 
night.

Lift le Items O f 
Local Interest

Call Girl Ring 
At Houston Is 
Indicted By Cops
HOl'STO.V. Sept. 4 (U P )— A 

()-year-old girl’s story of b?ing 
forcibly -old into a Galve.ston 
lawdy hou.se resulted in five in- 
lictment.s of per.-ons .said police 
ipcrated an cxclu.sivc "call girl” 
acket.

The indictments wore handed up 
ly a Harris county grand jury 
Vcdne.sday against:

Mrs. Lois L. Edwards, :12, nr- 
rsted in an Aug. 5 raid at' a 
ashionublc Houston residential 
'ddress from which the lO-year- 
>ld girl said she had ‘'filled" da'-

Claude .Martin, '26, a Houston 
axj driver the gill .'aid beat her 
■nd forcibly sold her into a (iul- 
■eston bawdy house for $250 after 
Mrs. Edwards had introduced her 
nto prostitution.

.Ard three men. .A1 Blnckie, 
'tobert Cook an 1 Joe Leslie West, 
■harged with sending two other 
16-year-old girls t<t the swqnk 
Town House hotel July 3ii to fill 
'dates.”

1 riniinal District Judg' Frank 
Williford. Jr., set bond for each 
It *1,000.

The 16-yoar-old blonde gave 
■•olice lames and ad Ire? es after 
die psesped fiom the Gal' -ton 
house of prostitution July 28 and j 

found by piobaticn officers.

.Mr. and .Mr , Terry UarreU 
have retuin; I frot a • acation 
trip 'T.mt^in Lucblo uiid I'olorach 
Springs, Colo.

Their children, .Tim and Lcan- 
nr, stayetl with Mrs. Barrett'- 
uarcnt.s ii: Sweetwater during the 
Uarrett’s vacation trip. Enr.viite 
to Colorado Mr. and Mrs. Bar 
ret visited in Dumas with Dr. ami 
Mrs. Whitehead. They report that 
the Whiteheads are yetting .-cttled 
in the'r new home and th t the 
doctor wa.s opening hL- office.- the 
day following their visit.

If. and Mrs. G. .M. Daniel- and 
children, Dwayne and Dwigjit 
have returned from a three year- 
Slav in Germany.

Mrs. Daniels, who i. the forniei 
Miss I’ntty Hoo daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Manin Hood, .'fated 
that .she had enjoyed living there 
very much. They will be -tation- 
ed at San Marcus, following theii 
leave, during which thev are visi
ting with the Hoods and with I<t 
I'aniels’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cart Danicl.s.

Grand Jury Is 
Now In Session
A new grand jury wa- rr Pan

eled this week, and judging from 
the number of visitors usuallv 
found in waiting on the second 
floor of the rourthou.e. that in
quisitorial liody, seems to be do
ing a veiv thorough job of 
tigatin.y. it is thorght.

The following Eastland emint' 
cititens make up the grand iurv 

C. 1. Kigby, Eastlan ii; J. B 
Frat;, Ci.sco: J, V. Brewer, Car 
bon; Wm. H. Me.Anallv. Ci*eo 
A. N. 1 arson. Rap"-.'r; I C. Car 
ter, Raig*r; Ray Westfo’ l, Cisco- 
Roy A. Norris. E'.a'tlnnd: 11 1.
Tucker. Cnibon- F. .1 Foe, Ci.-co- 
T. !,. Fa. - and Fred Davenport. 
Fatla.-id.

Inspectors Look 
At Cotton Fields
HAllLI.NliEN, -Sept. 4 (I'F> — 

Agricultural in.'pertors looked 
down on I.u-.ver Rio Grande Val
ley eottiui field- from the air 
Thurs ay as the pink Inillworm 
onlrol program midnight Sunday 

deadline for de traction of eol- 
toi: 'talks approached.

.Agriculture Commi.ssioner John 
1 White, who -aid he would use 
evciy means possible to find and 
prci.-ecute violations of the dead
line. Dreeped hi,, in.spcctors air
borne.

Violators are subject to a $.50o 
fine and 30 days in pri.'onment 
er day po.st midr ight Sunday.

.Advice To Hungiy

HOUSTON, Tex. (u.pl— .A sign 
n the Biatton Grille here read: 
• On v.-ieaCon. Dont' ea' until 1 

■e back.''

FORT WORTH, Sept. 4 (U F ! 
!'.oduction of helicontcrs for 

Korea eu.' .severely crippled today 
after a $1 million fire ceitroye4 
i Bell .Aircraft Corp. warehou.se 
filled with valuable, hard-to-gat 
,'aits.

It wa» the .'ccond lime in liirco 
da.v. at Fort Worth that a di»- 
i.'ter struck a powerful bDw at 
Amciicu'- air power.

.Monday i :ght a freak, lO.'l-mile 
wind-torm at Carswell Air Force 
Base, headquarter of the fctrate- 
gir .Air Command, crippled a ub- 
stantial part of the nation' fleet 
of P-36 atomic -uperbomber' a.s 
the $.L.'i million airplane- sat ex
posed to the clement- on the flirht 
til (

Fir* Origin Undetermined

The fire broke out about 7 :30 
p.m. AVedi.Ciday in a war-house 
at the Bell .Aircraft's helicopter 
end jet engine plant north o f 
Fort Worth, w here most j toduc- 
tion destined for Korea. The 
blaxc—of unJetem ined origin —  
Ign ited magnesium ca.sting and 
they exploded.

Nine persons were injured, none 
critically, .A spokesman for Bell 
said the monetary lots from thsi 
fire would be at least *1 million.

F-xtent of the real loss— in pro-
duetion of Korea-bound helicop
ters— had not been evaluated.

But James Fuller, publu rela
tion.' director for Bell at hort 
AVorth, -aid the warehouse con
tained largely ''criticar' items —  
oelmopter parts which are very 
difficult to procure. The vital 
parts which look like they might 
stored in the w'arahouso aw'aitinx 
a.'sembly.

Salvafe Crews Sort Debris

Crews worked in the erreckago 
of the warehouse sorting debris 
into three piles— that which wa» 
destroyed, questionable item.- and 
parts which look lik they might 
be .salvaged.

The Bell jet engine and heli
copter main assemW.v plant wa.s 
not damaged by the fire, but re
ceived some water dan-age.

Magnesium cast.rgs in the ware.' 
house, many macirined to high tol
erances, exploded when water wa.s 
played on the fire. The concrete 
and metal warehouse was ripped 
'Part by four successive blasts. 
The last and la.-gest explosion 
knocked out both end and tore 
off the roof of the buildi.i :.

The nine workmen received 
burns from nagiicsium or cuts 
from flying metal, attendant, at 
.St. Jo'.ch'a hostital laid.

Mimsters WiH 
Choose Officers
The Eastland .Mini.-ter'.- Fellow

ship will have a meeting Friday 
morning at 10 a.m., at the First 
.Methodist Church, for election of 
officers for the cn.sui.ig .vear. 
Rev. Otto Marshall, pastor of the 
First rhriatian Church, is presi
dent at this time.

There arc some new- po.turs in 
the city who are to have a special 
invitation to the meeting.

Bob Winston* Cisco Resident 
50 Years* Is Called By Death
William Robert (Bob) Win-ton i the Winston Bros. Grocery hero 

76, former merchant and a Cisco | for some $.5 years. Mr. Win.«ton 
re.sident for half a century, died I served two terms a.s a member of 
«t 12:40 a.m. Wedne.sday after | the Cisco city commis-don during 
5'ing in ill health for several ' the 1930a.

.Active in the First Christian 
Chureh, .Mr. Winston was a mem
ber of the local chureh since 
moving here. He wa.- an elder in 
the church and served as a trus- 
■lCC when the y resent building was 
erected. He served as secretary 
of the Woodmen of the World 

officiating. Burial will foi- lodge here for several years. Mr. 
in the Oakwood Cemetery ( Win.ston had retired sereral yean

ago.
Survivors, beside* his wife, are 

two sons. Jack W. Winston of 
Corpus Cihristi and Finley Wins
ton of Oiattanooga, Tenn., and 
one daughter. Mis* Marie Wins
ton, a teacher in Cisco high school. 
Six grand children and eight great 
grand ehildren also survive.

■.ears. He had tieeii in the local 
jo'pilal for about a week.

Funeral .'crviee- for Mr. AA'ins- 
on will lie conducted at 4 pm. 
Ihrirsday at the First Christian 
'"hurch with the Rev. Sidney 
-'pain, pastor, and the Rev. J. S. 
■stockard, retired CJiri.stian minis 
'.er, 
low ii
here with the Thomas Funeral 

.■ve.^.jUome in ekarre of arrangements.
.Mr. Winston, who was widely 

■<nown in this section, was horn 
Ian. I, 1876, at Greenfiel I. Tenn. 
He n oved with hi* family to j 
Brerkenrid'-e in 1886. It was in) 
189.5 that he was married to the 
former Miss Mattie Dobbs, who 
survives him.

Ill 1902. the AVinstoiis moved 
lo Cisco. With hi.r brother, the 
late Geoi-ge Winton, he formed 
a partnership to op-n and operate

I

D*t«o Aa OUtm M U  
Refer* Yea Rayl ••

OSBORNE MOTOR CO, *1
SasIlaaA Taaas

■ « A *** —  ̂< «  R ^ % A
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n i o n s
B un ch

T o m a t e e s

, , 'V

C arto n
SLICED

Bacon Lb.

CENTER CUTS

P’Chops Lb.

PICNIC

ams Lb.

WE GIVE

Green Stamps E U R E K A  S P R IN G S
W A T n
:.“ $ 1.00

Plus Ucposit

Giant 
size

(with your STAB G:upon)

2 S  3 9 '^  I 5 3 'J! '4aSLi'A .

S T A R  K IS T  G R E E N  L A B E L

\

P A L M O L I V E
1 7 ' < I 2 K  1 5 «

I ■ ■  cokes

T U N A
Regular

size
cokes

(v !t h  yo u r P A L M O L IV E  co u p o n )

t.
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* C L A S S I F I E D
1 AdTcrtlB lng R a tM — (IH n im um  A d  Solo 70c)1 1 T im a  tMwd Sc1 1 T in iM pnv w ord  Sc

3 TImaa par w ord  7 «
4 T fa e t par w ord  fle
5 T lq ie t  . . . pat w ord  1 le
t T Io m i  - par w ord  ISe
7 Time* jtar w ord  ISe
■ T Im m imr w ord  17e

^Th l* r o t*  appHM  to  conM cu tiva  od ltlon *. 81dp n ia  - is must take th *  one-ttm a Insortion  ra te ). '

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
rOR SALE: Math** air-condition- 
cra, % ton refrigerated unite, 
$ year warranty, 2299.95. Hmm- 
ner Applianca Store.

FOB RENT: rumioiiiiid apartuest 
and bedroomo. Wayne Jockoon 
Anto Supply. PhoM 994.

-

FOR SALE: Handmade (illow 
cose*. Hand knitted Uaby Jacket* 
and Bootle*. Telephone 403-K.

FOR RE.NT: Large three room 
furnished apartment. 114 E. Hill.

IFUK RENT: Small apartment 
FOR S.ALE: 120 farm, 5 mile*'downstair*, priavte bath. 805 N. 
east of Kaatland. Two good tanks. .Daugherty, phone 811-W.
Oil on three tides. Good for farm- !
ing and grazing. Phone 381-J, FOR RENT: Unfomiobad apart

ment. Call 394-J.FOR SALE: Prairie hay |1 per
bale. C. M. William* one mile FOR RE.NT: Small bout*, ideal

• WANTED
\V.A\TKI) lu  lU Y: Small tract 
o( land louth of liiitland. Write 
Box 209, Rt 1, Breckenridge, 
Text*.

W ANTElTTw iir keep children in 
my home for workinjc motheix. 
J iliS . haa'ett, phone 20il-J.

ITS THE LAW
i f  ★

d iMft %m\

'RULES OF THE ROAD”
EKpl«in«d

phy.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfumUhed 
apartment, private bath, Freah, 
modem, near ichooU. Reaaonable. 
311 South Madara.

• HELP WANTED

;F0R  RENT: Small fumiahed 
houie, dole in. 209 Weit l*at- 
tenon.

FOR RENT: Fumiehed or unfnr- 
nirhed 4 room apartment, “ clean", 
rea.<tonable. Thase 648-W.

HELP WANTED! Girl for foun- 
laia work, dayliaM, DavU-Maxey.

SAI.ESMa .S WANTED: Oppor
tunity for full or part time bua- 
ineu in city of Eaxtland. No capi
tal needed. Abo other Ix>calitiet 
available. Write RawleiKh’i  l>ept. 
T X M 022-21«, MemphU. Tenn,

WANTED; Coton puller*; I2.5D a 
hundred. Contact Cart Daniel*, 
758-J-l.

LOST
LOST; Four key* in brown ra»e. 
If found plraae letum to hlaat- 
land Telejtram office. ________

FOR RENT: 4 room uarage apart
ment, unfumbhed, with farace. 
Call 824-W.

FOR RENT: Four mom bouse. 
Call 368-R.

FOR RENT: Fumbhed two bed
room Duplex. 612 W, Plumnrar.

* ----!■ II
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment. Close in, 209 West 
1‘atterron.

FOR RENT: Two and three room 
apartments, 409 S. Dautrherty.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, fri|{idaire. 1229 We.it 
Main, phone H04-J.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: DAIRY CATTLE ALC- 
TIO.N. Auction sale of top quali
ty Dairy Cattle Monday, Sept. M, 
12:30 p.m., 17K top dairy heifer* 
and rows, including 62 Holsteins, 
60 Jeraey*. 22 Uuemeys, 3<l half- 
breed Marks and 4 Holsten bulb 
ready for service. 90 of the cows 
now bcina milked. Riving up to 
H gallons. Sab at (1. U. Walker 
dairy, phone 649, north edge of 
Dublin, Texas on Hwy. 27. Col. 
Howell Thomas, Auctioneer.

FOR RENT: Three room newly de
corated f u r n i i h e d  apart
ment. Rhone 320, .Mr*. A. F. Tay
lor, 700 South Seaman.

FOR RENT: Fumbhed house, 
shade trees. See Mrs. John Smith, 
Texiand Hotel.

FOR RENT; Bedrooms in private 
home, $8 and up per week. Block 
South of hospital. 404 West I’lum- 
mer. Rhone 63.

NOTICE: Alcoholics Anoppmoua 
Do yoa have a drinking proUemT 
Phone 214. SuiictJy confidclitbl. 
Box 381. ___________ '

NOTICE: Mr*: Roy Justk* an- 
noonras that Mta. DarrclU Mc
Crary U Avon representative, 
Dixie .Street weit; Speciab on Lo
tion* and Creams.

D a y  l a r r l c a
Pla* Ptda Ealas«*aM«t

M a c  Tow Kodak Fttan To
S T U D I O

KASTLAND

BEAD
A N l / A A L S

J n -ih in / u 'd

ti-ec

FOR RENT: Small fumbhed a- 
pMi'.ment. Frigidaire, 17 week. 
2U9 North Ijimar.

FOR KENT: Downtown upitair* 
apartment, newly decorated, fur- 
nbhed. Pills paid $45 month, 
phone 692.

FOR, RENT: Small house. Call 
727J-1.

• MATTRESSES
The Jones Mattress (So., in Cisco, 
is mnUnc •  ipecial offer; Cotton 
Mattreasoa reno- 
mtod for only 
1.96, Cotton Mat- 
trtaa eonvertod 
t 0 lantrsprinf, 
nil typo Mnt- 
tioasM robniltj 
no Job too bofa 
or too amnlL 

Pbaao M l  oe 
wvltoi

JONES MATTBESS CO. 
Pbon* 881 703 A r t A.

SEATCOVEBS 
Special...

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedona and CoacBoa —

FBOMT SEATS ONLY 
And Cecpw---------------
MAROON PIBSRS 
Sedan* and Coachoa _

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coopa*--------------

S19A5
»0JS
S10J5
S5J5

EBSTUUn) AUTO PARTS

With the (leath-luden Labor 
Day weekend just past and the 
usual series of football weekends 
coming up, the thought* of many 
Texans are turning towani traffic 
safety. There ear be no doubt but 
that a better nequaintanee among 
drivers with the “ rules of the 
rood”  and other traffic safety re
gulations could greatly reduce the 
death toll of our hi„'hways.

To obtain correct and authori
tative information about driving 
is a aimple matter. A letter or 
postcard to the Department of 
Public Safety, Driver's License 
Division, Austin, Texas, will bring 
an official publiration, the “ Tex
as Driving Handbook” , to anyone 
who requests it.

Aside from considerations of | 
personal safety .safety, proper 
driving habits and observance of 
traffic iawK will help prevent fin
ancial loss. Thi. is true in spite 
of the fact that most people now 
carry lability insurance a* a pro
tection under the Tex*.- “ Drivers 
Re.-ponsibilitg Act." Jury verdicts 
in personal injury cases tend to 
go higher, and the likelihood of 
suffering an adverse ju<lgn snt 
for an amount in excess of the 
limits of your liability policy ia 
ever present.

Fault, or liability, is determin
ed by applying the law to the 
particular facts of an accident. 
In Texas the law is in several 
fomis—the statutes as enacted by

the L ■gb!;itiiie, the ordinance* of 
each city and town, ami the court 
ikci.-iuns III cases similar to the 
one to be decided.

I A negligent or intentional act 
, b uecesnary ii. unler to impose 
legal liability for damages. Where 
both partie- to an accident sro 
negligent, Uie court will very like
ly >ay that both are at fault, and 
that each much (ay for hi* own 
damages.

Two of the mo.st important leg
al rules pertaining to accidents 
are thos} having to do with “ pro
per louk-uul” ami “ propsT con
trol." Driving In a lawful man
ner and complying with all or
dinary traffic rules is not alway* 
sufficient. In addition, the driver 
b expected by law to be alert 
all that IS happeiiirj; around him.

If an accident should occur 
and the driver has not been alert 
— ha.s failed to kgrp a (roper look 
out— he may be charged with 
“ improper look-out” *.- a traffic 
violation and also held liable in 
dsn ages to the other driver. The 
courts call a “ proper look-out " 
such a look-out a.s a reasonably 
prudent driver woull have kept 
under the same circumstances.

Of equdi imnortanre b the rule 
of “ (ropsr control’ ’. Thb rule 
means .nretty much what those

FARMS • RANCHES 
PantocMt & Jehaseo

REAL ESTATE 
City Fioporty

H E A R IN C m iD  
AUTHORITY 

HERE FOR CLINIC
Mr. A. C. Bourland, a recog- 

nixed authority on hearing, will 
show the amazing new . . .

Tiny Golden Jubilee
Acoutticon |

At The 1
rCNN’ELLEE HOTEL (

I
on Friday, Sept. 5th from 1 to 
4 p.m.

•Mr. Ilourland is a representa
tive of .Acousticon - Hammer 
Hearing Service of .San Angelo 
and will have atock of batterie.s 
for most makes of hearing aids.

I Come in and .<ee the most 
I j complete line of Acousticon* in 

their 5U years of service to the 
hard of hearing.

Acousticonf Hearing Aids 
I Are Priced from 69.50

words imply — (hat the driver sidcrably below the Icgul maxi- 
should have his oar under such mum. 
degree of control as to be ready
for any emergencies as might a- 
ri>e. It may be breached

(Thi* column, based on Texa.- 
law, ii written to inform not to 
advise. No person should ever up-

though no violation of onlinary, ply or interpret any law w ithout 
traffic laws is involved. | the aid of an attorney who knovv.-

, , ithe facts, because the fact.- rnsy
f.river n.ay g> I application of theFor instance, a

complyin/ with the legal ‘ l>ec-111 ° ,
limit but still bi- driving at a rate!
of spee<l which is unsafe under' 
the existing circumstances.

Even though legal speed limit.- 
are expressed in term- of a cer- 
tuii. number of n '.le- per hour, 
condition* may arise w hich pre
vent tne driver from maintaininr 
"proper control”  of his autnnio- 
hile at that speed. On a rainy 
day on < slick street or highway, 
or in heavy traffic, the reasonab
ly prudent driver will know that 
he .should reduce hb speed con-

CALL 601 FOts c l a s s if ie d  
AO SERVICE

SECOND HAND 
B A B C A I N 8

Wa B «7 . m i  aod Troda

*Mn. Morgla Craig 
to* W, Cemmar—

NOTICE!
Howell and Rogers Grocery W ill 

Be Closed Each Sundoy After 

August 31

IT WONT BE
LONG
NOW
Only

2
More

INSFECnOM DATS BEFORE THE DEAD UNE
All motor vahicle* miut b« Inipoctod by 

S*pt*mb*r 6th.
Lot Us Inapoet Tew Cor New

McGBAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge • Flymoath

416 So. Seamaa f r o m  80

300 a  Se/vnan S t

SPECIALS
FOR

Bock To 

School
y  4[ 810.00 COLD WAVE

sssdo
815U10. 820.00 AND \J p D i r r

825.00 COLD WAVES T l U v I l

A L L  T Y P E  B E AU TY  W O RK BY 

EXPERIENCED  O PERATO RS

RUBY LEE'S
B E A U T T  SHOP

N eal D *or To  Eatllaad D n i(  P lwae 66
OPERATORS

JoMphina Briator • Marl* Dry
Johnni* Ruth Chaacallar Lucill* Taflor

.II-

TRASH PICK-UP
The Trash Truck will tikake only one pick-up weekly in the 

residential section of the city, starting immediately. The schedule 
of pick-ups will be a* follow**:

MOND.W: .South of Commerce, from liillrre.'>t Street to and in
cluding the west side of Walnut Street.

T l ESDAV:South of Commerce, from and including the ea.it -id- 
of Walnut Street to and including the west side of South .Sea 
man Street, and south o f Burkett Street.

15 EIlNKSDAk : South of Commerce, from and including the ea.it 
*ide of .South .Seaman street to the emit city limits, to Burkett 
Street.

THLRSDAY: North College Street to North Daugherty Streit, 
North of Commerce Street.

FRIDAY : Moss Street and all of the city east of Daugherty Street, 
and North of Commerce Street.

SATL’KD.YY: Husiiicss section and North Hilicrest Street.

EASTLAND CITY COMMISSION

CIT YOUR

Tipiiriinm: NOW!
G «t your DoRrbornt i#i tirrm buy 
thorn on Um»* Soloct now whito our 
flock If comploto, whilo modolt ond 
•1808 you wont or# roodily ovoil- 
oblo. Buy Usjw— hovo thorn poid out 
whon tlio &r«t northor bitt!

S T A Y  SAFE
w i T H l l e i i c l u i m -

Wwld*2 F*nott, S«f*U 
Go* S^oco Wfoiw

romouf COOL S A F E T Y  C A >  
IN E T  novor (OU hot on top. fidof. 
bock or bottom—̂ a ' t  fcorch walls 
or dropoi — porm itf ofointt-ibo- 
wall inftoUotioo. Cos-tovinf Hi(h- 
Crown Burnor and fomout Glo- 
Brito Rfdiontf (tvo you moro for 
your mor$oy—moro boot ond coos* 
lort ot lots coftf

USI OOR
LAY-AWAY PtAN

$5.00
Balance Easy 

Term* J

“ Lower Overhead Meana Lower Pricea"

W illy -\ \  illys Furniture M a rt
W . £. Brooluer 
Eaitland

305-7 S. Seaman 
Phone 585

W. C. Smith 
Teu a

A HARVEST OF

‘ K IM BE LL ’S b e s t

FLOUR
25 Pound Bag . . .

1.79
KIM BELI.’S P A

SHORTENING 59C

H E AR T ’S DELIGHT

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2
MLSSION

CUT GREEN BEANS No. 30.3 can 17
2 Pound Carton

M ARSH ALL

SWEET PEAS No. .303 can 19
PRIMROSE

CREAM STYLE CORN No. 303 can 21
BEST M A ID

SALAD DRESSING Quart Jar 39‘
TO M ’S ASSORTED

CANDY BARS 3 x... 10
TIDE
LARGE B O X .....................
K IM BELUS G M A F E F R U if

J U I C E
46 Ounce Can

28c
19c

U P T O N ’S

TEA
L IP T O N ’S

TEA BAGS
PRINCESS

TOMATOES
SLICED BACON
FRESH GROUND

.4 9
HAMBURGER MEAT
CENTER CUT

1.49
PORK CHOPS
BONELESS

. . . lb. 69
PORK ROAST
G RAD E A

. . . lb. 55
FRANKS .4 9

THESE PRICES EFFECTI\’E FR ID A Y  & S ATU R D AY  O N LY
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AMD WEEKl .Y CHRONICLE

•eland Count} Record, tstabli bed In 1931, cuntoUdatad Aog. 81, 
1951. CkronlcU Mtablinhod 1887, Telegram establitbed 1928. Entered 
la Mctnd claM matter at the rottoffice at Eaatland, Teua, onder the 
act of Congreaa of March 8, 1879.

O. U. Divk, Manager
'a }  B. McCorUe, Editor Mn. Don Parker, AMoelate Editor
PhMM 63-B 110 W. Commerce Phone 601-223

TIMES PUBL13HI.NG COMPANY 
O. Q. Dick—Joe Dennia, Publiahen 

''iibUahed Dally Aftemoona (except Saturday • Monday) and Sunday 
Morning.

Ono Week by Carrier in C ity_
Ono Month by Carrier in City -
Ouo Year by Mail in County ___
Ono Year by Mail in. State .... ..
One Year by Mail Out of State .

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, itanding or reputation ol 
any pereon. firm or corporation which may appear in the columna of 
thia newtpaper will bo gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 
laation of the publiaha.'n.

MEMBEB— Unitad Preae Aaaociation. NEA Nawapaper Feature anc 
Photo Sareiee, Stampa Conhalm Adrertiaing Sarrice, Tezaa Daily Praa> 
Laaawe. Southam Nrwtpaper Puhliahere Aaaociation.

CURRY GROCERY  AT C ISC O

Has a comple+e line of DIetic Food

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO S 10,000.00 to each insured tot treatment 

of these 10 costly disacses.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever. Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

McnigitLs, Typhoid Fever
Plus—S500 to each insured in event of accidental death 
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—S5.00-----SI2.00

Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D.L. K INNAIRD INS. A G EN C Y
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

NEWS FROM
C HEANEY
'•ra Bill Tucker

are. bait, from 
wf iitlci.ded the 
e Ib r'oimtralion 
liiuii at Texu.'i 

11 prciiwiven- 
.1 01«l Mexico— 
rthien Wf took 
■ ■ . over w ith

of I’lainview 
two Hdminis- 

; 1, .t of the
. .1 li;. Ml.- John 

. e-pr, liileiit, 
I oMii a, ,<oc- 

■ .ary ami Mr- 11. ( ."ilvfe, l,aWe 
J.i-. i.-oi;, :i.i lieii-'iii ■ Nr,' district.-, 
‘ rr,. fnrn eU by soiiur bark to 12 
r ii i.d of 1 , : 1 1111.for;, to exteii- 

oi •rvice dialiictii 
Ka and I'nui.ty, oi of 18
anti. di .riot eiitht, will now 

!> • . " of I'ouiUiv by the addi- 
01 ; -.x w  countie.' a d lO'̂ ini;

ihi a T ’lOti- i.i>l were Stephei.x,
IV ' 3 1 ■ ; a' d Johnson. Thore

. •alian. Betl. Mi 
, M’lllianuon and Bnr-

pr-a’ .. will continue a 
f atior., education. 4 
111 ia "  :r • rerreation, to 

• I . h district ever

1 Ml Daw Wieke,-. 
a p . 1 •, ,1. . le Kancer

Ini' I. a- abli
f.i- - 1 iii h , V  :rr-- ,Sun-

i .11’ d
u  p

tt 1 . 
T'

-tuilv -
11. •' .'

Mil., t'icero Uogeri- is enjoyiiiit 
the viMt.- of friends while rocover- 
inR her recent illnc.-.i. Mrs. la*tty 
Craddock and ,Mf». tiladi- Biby, 
her dauphtcii, have been ullernut- 
iiiR their time in carinir for their 
nothcr.

Mrs. Sophie I'reemun undi i 
went minor .lurttery Thursday, but 
wa- able to attend church scrvic- 
e.< Sunday.

Mics (ilcniia Moody is home foi 
a few days lietween clu.sses. She 
will reenter colleite Sept. 8.

Mrs. Moody ha.s itneii up work 
at Ka.'tland .cwir.R rooms, due to 
the acute water shortaKe there.

The Bob Uevels home seems 
more hospitable nova that Mh- shad- 
eii are up and front door ajai 
since she ha- returned for an in
definite stay. Bob will continue 
his work lO.sewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Varner have 
moved to Ft. Worth where he wiill 
be employed at a filliiiR station, 
stated her mother, Mrs. Fred Rog' 
era.

8U^SEVEN«>UP

Labor Pay week-enders were 
I .Miss Berle June Blackwell of Lub- 
I bock, .Mr. and Mrs. Milton I'nder- 
wood, Burl and Vonnie Shook of 
Ft. Worth Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Yancey and his twin, J. T. Yancey, 
al.'O of Ft. Worth.

■Mr-. I -̂e Yancey is keepiiiR the 
two grandchildren, sons of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Tiuman tiregory, while their 
mother i.- in a Ft. Worth hospital 
for treatment.-. Mr. (Ireirory began 
his s. hool work as a teaeher at Af- 
Von thi; week.

Ft. Worth for an extended vUit j 
with the .\lvi« families.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Snell of 
Carbon viiitcd on Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Strieler.

Clanton Slrickler reports from 
Ft. Bliss that he is being schooled 
as a cunnoneer. Shooting of big 
guns, so to speak. He dislikes iiot 
getting a week-end pass home once 
in a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Strxr.ler and' 
children visited in Ranger Sunday, 
ill the home o8 her mother, Mrs. 
Vinnie la“e and Vitian, out-of-' 
town relatives who were there 
were .Mr. .\lbert 1‘endergrass of 
Indian Hot Springs near El Faso 
and Mrs. .Stella Tharp of Odessa, 
brother and sister to the elder* 
Mrs. Lee.

Mrs. John Love spent Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. M. A. Rose, 
in Eastland.

Walter O. ( .''ijuab 1 -\lvis of Ft 
Worth, visited .‘Saturday, and Sun
day with his grand parents, .Mr 
and Mr-. J. W. Ca.-e. He will re
turn Friday and take the Ca.«e* to

Real Estate
Aad Rratalf

MRS. J. C  AUJSON 
PboB* 347 • 920 W, Cobb

Mrs. Melva Love honored her 
son, Ronnie, with a party on his 
birthday the past Saturday, invit
ing neighboring children as guests. 
Games and refreshments were 
plannedJMr the group, which in
cluded SPiugg birthday cake.

Mrs. J. C. Lee has her mother, 
Mrs. Alma Craig of Gorman, with 
her thi.» week. Mrs. Craig ia re
cuperating from illness of these 
long hot summer days.

Soil Testing A t 
A&M Continually 
On The Increase
COLLEGE STATION —  The 

foil testing laboratory operated 
by the Agricuitural Extension 
S»rvice of the Texas A4M Col
lege System has lieen a busy place 
duiing the past year. .According 
to M. K. Thornton, agricultural 
chemist and in charge of the lab, 
‘t.S.'iO soil .samples have been an- 
alyied.

He savs the number of samples 
ubmitled ha.s steadily incra^ed 

since Nic lab was opened on Nov. 
I, Determination* made by
the laboratory include the amount 
of organic matter, nitrogen (com 
puted), soil reaction, available 
phosphoric acid, available potash 
available lime and soluble salG 
for each sample. Reeoaanieiida 
tions for the best land use bused 
upon the soil analysis are return
ed to the sender along with the 
report on the sample.

Thornton reminds farmer* that 
right now is the time to submit 
samples from the fields on which

winter legumes and small giains 
will be planted this fall. Thornton 
points out that the samples sub
mitted mu*t be representative of 
the field if they are to be of 
value. He encourages farmers to 
contact their local county agenl 
for detailed information on how 
to take a represehutive sample.

Farmers who have suomitted 
soil samples report that the analy
sis and recommendations have been 
very useful to them. First, they 
find that often times different 
grades and amounts of fertiliser 
from that normally used are need
ed improve their crop yields; that 
low yields are not always the re
sult o f low soil fertility and third

WANTED:
Itooflnc work and Rabm 
toR ildlng. Fre« MtlmatM 

Phono 733

Eostlond Roofing
CofnpoBY

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TI KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR.

I f  no! pleased, your 40c beck. This 
STRONG fungicide SLOUGHS 
O FF the outer skin to expose bur- ! 
ied fungi. Kills it on contact. Got ' 
Greeseloss, instant-drying T-4-L I 
et any drug store. Today at East- ' 
land Drug. |

Kail aad Bayd Taaaot
Paat Na. 4139
VETERANS

or
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maats Sad aad 

4th Thanday 
•lOO P.IL 

Va

that savings can be made on the 
purchase of fertiliier* when only 
the recommended amounts are 
used.

Ixical county agents can supply 
details on taking, and mailing 
.samples and can give assistance 
in putting the recommendations 
into practice, layt^ Thornton.

MRS. M. r .  HBRRIMQ

Reol Estate and 
Rentab

Pkaaa TSS-Wloot S.

Personal
To Wom#n W»h' 

Hogging Backochtt

'1

THraieg beckerke. bee e f M  aaSsaem. 
reSachM eed dlsileMS mmr ke ̂  •  »>— ;

ra
everyw  eo»SHIo«.M«h 

••m. emmm tkto iaiwortaRt 
folkBMsAirMCo 
»k. Mtow Wm4-

lloVB o f - . 1. . ^ #  • 
kidnoY fuiictioo t

Wh*a*oa-~-
•9 slTPO* ond otPRio, v—  o- 
funrti«»ntosW»w duw».n«aYToU.|
■ Inc barkR^h^^-fool misersBw. U *^a  - 
tl«r tmiEtioiMtluotoeoldor 
CEUMfPtt Inc MP nif

Voa\ n«cks^ Tonr W
tk>ns hothor yott. Try Dc^n c PUSm  ^  
diurttU. V f i  succMfullY by MiUtoM for 
ovtr 19 yoort. U ‘»
Doan’s civc hsppy rolWf fran  tiMno dleoees- 

tho U  miUaoC ktdsoytobcc pm4 Cl«
ttrs fluck o«t wMto. Get Donn‘e PlBi todnyl

HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construo 
tion. Lets Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Biothets Block Co.
Phone 620

Ruby Crawley 
Beauty Shop

Have Your Hair Reshapod

. Four W ay 
Haircut

• Adapt*d to fit YOUR 
Features I

• Bosically becoming to 
all ages I

Let us restyle your pool-and-sun 
ravished hair into a chic, easily 
manageable hair-do. You will 
want your hair to show o ff at 
best advantage in the new sea- 
ron ........... .. ....................  1.50

PHONE 379
ACROSS FROM MAJESTIC THEATRE 

France* Reeve* - Jean Jackson - I’hebie Nix - Ruby Crawley

A!ex Rawlins
& Sons

m o n u m e n t s

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

S E 1 B E H L I M I 3

SUPER SERVICE TIRE
•  Road G ripp ing Tread O Sm all Amt. Down
O Strengthened Sidew all •  Sm all W k ly . Paym t.
•  Low Pressure in Certain Size Tires

Its the all-new sensa:icn of the bargain tire field! The Seiber- 
ling Super Service . . . with more premium fire features than 
any other low priced tire.
Seiberling s famous dependability is evident throughout tho 
,-uper Service. Stop in . . . see for yourself the tire buy of the

STUDY
HOURS
AHEAD!

CENTRAL HIDE ft 
RENDERING CO-

P h o n c  C o u L B c r
141 Eastland. Taxes

year

S D l[ B C R U

f t
T I R E S  1̂  ^

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

T IR E SERVICE H EA D 9 U A R TER S

k NEW DBINK
Fuvoi eiuvn nom

REAL ORANGES

•om it »r
AM OLD COMMIff

SEVIN-UP
B0TTUN9C0.

PROVIDE OOOO LIOHTINO NOW FOR YOUNO IV | i

i i n i R  UGHT -h l i m R  SIGHT 

-  BETTER GRADES'

Back-to-school means lots of homework and greater ui4 of precious eyesight. Proper lighting where your childreads and studies can make homework easier a M  more productive of good grades . , .  lessening eyettnup fatigue at the same timt.De sui-e your youngsters hav# the advantage of sigbt-MVlnfstudy lamps to protect thtir eyesIfM • the Khool months ahead,
See your favorite dealer this week and get the ligh t-IIV ftf' 

lamps your home needs.

Protect eyesight with foresight!

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N YW . B . r iC K E N S , .Manager
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Christian Church's CWF Begins New Season With Luncheon
of fi. 7Vo

I . 11.1 i,i|i •.! Ih f  II I 
* hit.'*1.111 I hfliih la itf.l II.. II I.ill 
acsiiiuii Tue.siluy iil iniim with u 
kick-off luncheon held at noon at 
the church annex.

Mm. Otto Mar.^hall jrave the in
vocation.

Mr«. J. W. Wataon, preakh-nt, 
presided and plan.s were nmde for

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

HwaM mmd Fa 
ai I I .1

It
liiiaaa

3 I. .f.- -ii, in I. i.. i.i ,r. li..- hCTl 
liiiiii. nil vV.ii III. I. ...I III. 
lt;iiiii' III I hi' III VI iilliii'i . vvlilrh 
iiii'lude: .Mr... t'u l̂i.., Vouna, vice- 
president, Mrs. Kuiiene Day, sec
ond vice - pre.-ident; Mrs. Joe 
Tovc, Secretary; Mrs Carl tiarratt, 
treasurer; Mrs. R. I-. Carpenter 
chuirman and Mm. A. 10. Beskow 
co-chairman of the Ruth Circle' 
.Mrs. Joe Tow, chairman and Mra. 
Carl Garrett, co-chairman of the 
•Martha Circle; Mm. B. K. Han
na, chairman and Mm. Georgre 
Fox, co-chairman of the .Mary 
Circle.

Mm. Garrett was leader a n d  
Kuve the devotional usinc as her 
subject, “ Christian Concern For 
Human Rliehts” ,

Oilers attendinir were MesdMH

W htn the gang  gets together...

No othor drink 
picks you up liko

O r* P e p p e r
The special sparkle of 

Dr. Pepper adds to every- ’ 
bo^ 's  fun, everywhere you 

go. Enjoy it in the ais-bottle 
carton or the 12-bottle carton, 

buy it by the case . . . and 
look for it at soda fountain* 
and vtnding machines, too.

2 ^ 4 /

NO C H A N G E  IN

P R IC E
DRINK

5c A BOTTLE 
30c CARTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 
PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

T IP  T O P  C A F E
• i t

SIS W. Mala Phone 9515

B̂ D'NEMf SIN6ER 
( a W N E T - ™  
SEWING MACHINE

l^e.ComptetecoorMln

h«m*

I Your* . •

[gaichaw ">•

1 il instnuti**
I  Weal sikM"**’"*
1 cintw .

COMPIHE 
lINtSl tt*0» IM AltOWaNCI . lASt TI'!M*

• SicrJy ittmtiv. cMisdt tiMa 
« GIhiimii wahift Rnnk

(Nalcbliig it$tl tl sk|kt 
addiNtnal (till

• Sr.ltl|lil 
>A-(trlK
• by IN ymn al 

SDKB JwMMmy
•* t™.. m~» w Tif» .iiicrs M*Nur*c-n.wiNa comtast

SINGER SEWING CENTER
115 S. Lamar Phone 863 Eaitland

E -.t 'T ! - . : :r  - n r . T  TTTTT.*r<; ■ T r '.n r r  ’ is*:'

Eastlandites 
Week End In 
New Orleans
All .I..I VI, I.ill I ,ri . iui I .I..I 

Dill. I III III I tl.IVi* lilullli'il tliHlI
a Week rml IM> Ul .Si'A llllrlllis, 
a hii e they attended a fun trip 
with 211 other model railroaders 
from Daira's.

A special Coach of the T&l' 
Railroad taok the group to New 
Orleans.

Pisrsonals

Mr. unit .Ml’S. J. .M. t*ii;iy uf
Juckdboi'o were the holiday week> 
I'i.i I'tii 'f i.i A i\. i.er;. i
Ml .,*.1 All t.i. . » . i .

Mr. and il l  .. H. C. Wcilfall and W. L, Wright. Mrs. Jeffus i- 
duuL'hter, Hetty Jo siient tlie holi- former Miss Mary 'Wright 
day week-end i.i Stamford visit- Ea.stland. 
iiii; w'iUi relatives. I

Hie ' 
ol

■ i.t

Club Women Are 
Invited .To Area 
Meet In Cisco
The Federated Clubs of Cisco 

are sponsorini; an area meeting, 
at 7 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 11. at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Cisco, to which nil niemlsTs of 
tha Ft derated I’ lubs ir. Ka.stlan.l 
have been invite I.

.Mm. Van Hooks Stubbs will be 
the speaker ut the dinner, for 
which Ka.-tland women were ask
’d to send their reservations to 
Mrs. Joe Clemants, tfi(M) .Ave. D. 
Cisco. Frice is tl.SU yer plate. 

All Eastland Cl'sb womep were 
urged to attend and Thursday A f
ternoon Club membert planning 
to attend were asked to call Mrs. 
Arthur Murrell, telephone 44S-W.

es Is>n Horn, N. 1-. .Smltham, F.. E. 
Wood, J. R. Gilbreath, Joe Tow, 
Henyy Ferrell, H. I,, bheppard, N. 
T. Johnson, Fred .Maxey, E, K. 
Henderson, H. K. Williams, Jerry 
Freese, R. I.. Carpenter, Millie 
Brittiaii, M. (i. Cartwright, I.. E. 
Huckabuy, W. (J. V’erner, Wayne 
Catoii, Frankie h'Nwem, T. I.. 
Cooper and .Miss .Sallie Day.

.Mr . Will 'turner i. visiting tlii.i 
week in Gdessa with her niece. 
Mm. Campbell.

Holiday week-end guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mm. H. L. Has- 
.sell included .Mr. and .Mm. M. A. 
Dudley and Mrs. Inez D. Ferrell 
of Dallas, Mr. and .Mrs, G. J. 
Stroud of Big .Spring.

, ill.' ■ i.-irr.'.'i V,V,I ' . 1 in V . VMI.i.i..
|l. I Ml II II .1.11 
I il.iiiuhlei, l.in>;:l .1, .in 
ueeuini anil I M ih.' NV'ri 'ht to her
home here uml with the,.....
puiciils of the two, Mr. uml Mrtt.'a truck

.1 I
itt. I., t , 

M l .I Mil 
ill Iff A ll«M

Spet*(l. Without -Motor 
DF? M0I\F5; ia fu r  * —

i.t.L. ir  I .«i. i - - * . t.i*. .1 .
I,.I I . I M- ill * . al< liOu. I. I*
iifbi'i 'tiaiUil III imiloi M .i- 'i
wu-s roU'tmif ilo^n hilt liyuiK to 
»itai*t the motor and almo'^t hit

Little .Mifld Christopher Clark of 
Ft. Worth is the guest here this 
week in the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. J. L. John.son and 
Mi«s Veru Johnson.

Mr, und .Mrs. H. I*. Uuh.sel) will 
leave today arcompumed hy iler- 
nian, Jr, for t'ollege Stutioi* 
where young llas.>eli will enter 
A&.M College as a freshman. The 
group will go by way of Dallas 
and visit with relatives tonight.

They Forgot One Thing—

. . . .  in the ru;ih of other duties in setting up housekeeping— 
they forgot how large a part of ihoir home investment was in 
the furnishing.-*. After they had the big fire, insurance paid 
for rebuilding the hou.'*e, but lark of funds to replace the con
tents left them u long way from having a liveable home. Don’t 
make this mistake. I'rovide for adequate iniurancc to cover 
the household effect.^ as well as all other in.surable proj»erlie' 
you may ov/n.

I f  It's lasoraac* W «  W rita  I t

Earl Bender & Company

.Mr. Julm rayiie is now in cliarj;c’ ul our shop at 
Moser Nash Motors. He desires to have all his 
friends contact him here for all ty[K‘s of automotive 
repairs.

Mr. Payne has had 37 years experience in the 
field of automobile mechanics. He is thoroughly 
qualified and factory trained on all makes of cars.

Also we especially want to invite all Na.sh owners 
to bring their cars in for complete Nash factory 
parts and service. We guarantee to please you.

MOSER NASH MOTORS

IN TRO DU C ING
NANCY COLLEEN BLACK

Nancy, who is cute and one 
year old, likes this picture | 
making business very much. 
She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Black of 
Ejastiand.
Your baby too will take a 

lovely picture.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

But you con keep 
their cherubic bobyhotv** 

through the years 
in profeAsional 

pbotogTAphi. After- 
noptime appointment* 

at your convenience.

ShuHi Studio

Pancake Flour 
Syrup W.P.

FLOUR
S 43c
Tomatoes

A U N T  JEMIMA

2 Lbs.
FREE MEAL 

5 Lbs.
FREE MEAL Lbs. n.98

GLENDALE
No. 2 

Can 17c
Shortening

Ĉ hoicr Jt t lk  l̂ ]»aU

BACON pt . "
CHUCK ROAST c . . . . - ,  
SIRLOIN STEAK c i t s ,  a 
SALT JOWLS

IS

lb.

MRS. TUCKERS
3 Lb. 

. Carton 65c
HAMS Shank Armour

'End Star

SLICED BACON ’Dexter ................... Lb.

17 
65 
89

V 19
V 49‘

47'

c f

I

Sardines
2AMERICAN

1/4 Flat 

Cam 17c L

CHEESE Wisconsin Daisy .....................Lb- 53
BOLOGNA ........................... ..  49'
PICKLE LOAF Armour's Star, sliced ...Lb. 49' 
SALAMI Cooked, Armour's .......................... Lb. 63'

W* B#Mrvr tW  Eickt ta Limit gaatitiUe*

C l o v e r  Fa r m  St o r e s MElTS

H______ _ . - • - . . ita i ^L ...............
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uiomEns mmmScale Runners Club Begins Season With Election Of New Officers In Taylor's Home
Th« club Mason lor member, of repoiler; Jelia Hro’̂ n, critic; Row

the Scsie Runner^ Juvenile .Mu-uc 
Club was opened Friday a hen .Mr-. 
\ F. Taylor, teacher and sponsor 
was hostens to the group.

r>;4'ing the busincM nieetiiig, 
presided over by Julia l.ynn Inter,
I'atricia Fallen uas elected presi
dent; 1‘byllu Vhillips, vice-presi
dent; Sue Stoker. aecreUry . Julia foie. Hilly Kd Na»h. 
l.ynn Inzer, pianUt; Sandra Hart,

Mary Jor e,<, ir-asurtr: Mike Her 
ry. hi.itorian ; and Mr.<. Taylor, par
liamentarian.

I’roirram comn.ittee named wa 
Linda Huckabay. Nancy Hrovn 
I'atay Tho: 'pson, a;.d Toni Hort 
on

Home Committee. Susan John- 
.•K>n, liracie Tankersley, Mayr.ell

Miss Jones, Mr. Fambrough Are Married Sat. In Ratheal Home
Ml- Jo n e '. daughter of

Mr. and M;- S. U. Jone ,̂
Vnmierr iai:. became the bride of 

Titn Kimbrough at p.n*.. ?^lur-
di’ v. A ukU‘1 :.0ih, i'' the
hotre of U«‘\. ar Mth. J. MeKin 
Uathcal. Mr. nnd .Mr>. IV Ci. Kam* | 
brouch of uit- the paretitj
of the bride 'looi .. | M:.-. Farrbrou.th u a irradualo

Mr. IL.thesi, pa.tor of the First " f  Fustlu .d IliRh School and has 
Hupl..-t Church off.. .uU'd, v hile been employed nl the t-Wiaml Na- 

Kailnni: y'.ayed a ba.kpic j.id hu.bnnd i- a

Jana Weaver Elected Head Beethoven Club Saturday
... .S'ew officers were elected at

Following a wedding trip t°. ^ season of
Mexico and .\rizor.r. die!«,.,] |,en the lleethoven Club 

couple will I. a’.ic their boit-.c in Saturday rooming in the home of 
IV.ivcr, Colu. W'he i the couple Hr-. Fa.miu Hcllc Taylor, teacher 
left, Mn. l ambrouKh wa.' wearing and .spoivior. 
a b?ig. fiallc drc. with navy ac

I cessor.

of -:oft niU'ic.
The br de wa- given 

b; her father. She wc 
b.v'lerina le. cth dnas. 
a . c a"d a pink
cai nation coiiiage.

Ml Ji y Iloth Jone- was her 
.i.lcr' only attendant. .She wore

■ '.arnact 
a pink 

ith navy 
d w hite

HAYDITE
U CH T WEIGHT BUILDING 
•locks or ALL KINDS.

Far kaiWiwg «r  eepelrteg. S*a

C  C  CORNELIUS
PboD* IS8

Had* la Eaattaad
■Spaclal Priaaa ia GrMS LeU

Julia Lynn Inzer. N'ancy Hrownja pa-tci blue dm-.' With navy blue 
I played piano ,-olo.v. Interesting ac jacce-.ories.
count,' of vacation trips were given 
b; each in.-mbor, during the pro
gram.

I'atricia Fullen pre.-ented Glcn- 
i.a kiigore with a farewell gift 
from the club. tllenna rece » 
moved to luiriica with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrn Johnny Ki.gore.

Fro5t-.*d Cokr- and cookies were 
served.

The next ■ ect - g of the group 
» i l  b' at .' 1'i Septer ber In in 
the home of .Mr. and Mr«. T. .M 
Full: : W ith their daughur. Hat 
'  .a as ho le-'.

Kid. 
cd .1 b'

Callcrma i ol
an.

c;-co

prnduate of llreckc'.iiidge High 
.s'cliool aril Cisco Junior College 
o 'd attended Hardin Siirmon.- I'lii- 
vcr»ily.

I’rea.viit for the ceremony veto 
Mr, u’ld .Mrs. Jone- a:id Mr. and 
-Mr*. rambrou"h, of Cisco, parcats 
of the couple, Sammy, Betty anti 
Kathy Jone-, Kudy Fambrough, 
Hobby haiison, Mis.se* Guyrene 
Rabimuii, Monette Scott, and Mr. 
and Mr . S. F. Carter o f Cisco.

gt Sallie Cooper prcsid>d in the ob- 
’ seiice of Herbv Weaver who is to 

leave .soon to enter Baylor Uni
versity.

Jana Weaver v-a.s elected presi
dent. Alice Joyce Cushman, vice- 
president, .Sallie Cooper, socretary, 
Jeannie Hitti.ian, trea.surer, Helen 
Taylor, pianiat, George .'̂ nn Hen- 
nett, critic; Barbara Hightower, 
Furliametarian, Kvelyn Bailey, llia- 
torian; Sara Sima, reporter.

Year book committee vva* Sal- 
lie Cooper, Helen Taylor, LaVonda 
Iordan, Juiia Weaver and Kvelyn 
Bailey.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Rcpirsanting Old. NoD-atieitable, MoneT-Soring 

Mutual loturanca Coxnpaniei.
Up to 207a saving on Fire Iniuranco.

204 S. Seaman Phone SOS

IH6N Ul
lAMSilW

THUSDAY ONLY

CCP

Plus Surprise Picture

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
aiPTON StNGfR

WEB8 R0GEIISî D r IA N B O A T
ME iMOS-EFEftf HUNIU

SUNDAY and M O ND A Y

TRACY
HEPBURN ALDO R «

NOTICE!
only

.Mr and .Mr*. Joe Marah o f Cisco 
are the parenti of a son, burn 
.Xuguiit n u t ,  at Graham hospital 
in Cisco. He weighed seven pound., 
and five ounce.v and has been na.i 
I'd Johnnie Ko<s. Both mother and 
'll! are reported to bj doing nice
ly-

Grandparents are Mr. and Mr-. 
R K. Marsh of Cinco and Mr. and 
.Mr>. Woodrow Harbir. of Ka.-l- 
land.

Mrs. Parrish 
Returns From 
Famiy Gathering

Colored Baptists 
Invite Public 
To Recital
The First Bupli.'l Chuich, ( Col

ored i ui preaenting Mr.-. Vivian 
Jones in a lerital at i) p.m. Fri
day. September oth at the church.

y-he will be asiisted by t h e  
Church choir and accon.panicd by- 
Mr.-. Ozona Durrell.

No admission will be charged, 
but a free will offering will be 
take.'i. The purpose of thU pre- 
~ ilation I- to rai.-e fund* to vend 

a (te'egatr to the National Baptist 
Coi.vcntkn to b- held in .Septemb
er k-l.‘Uh in Chicago.

The public w a. invited to ut-
leiij.

< T  YOUR R ANG E R  TH E A TR E S

I with a gift from the men.bera by' — 
I Barbara Hightower

Piano solo;-, were ployed by 
Helo.i Taylor, aid Jeannie Pitt- 

I man.
Home Committee; Alice Joyce' Uefrerhments eoiisisted of a 

Cushman, Jen  lie PiUmon and, ‘ *̂1««* fourae and cookies and was 
Glenda Walker. served from a table laid with a

1 lace cloth and decorated with an 
Gayle Kilgore, who roiboiitlyairangcnient of pink ruses. 

mov'Sii with her parents to make
her home la Lgmeaa was presentod A T T E N D  CHURCH S U N D A Y

Dixie Drive-la
AD M tSS fO N i 

AdutU 40«o Tas 
CtitMrafe Uadar I t  Fraa

Wednesday • Thursday 
September 3 -4

PirmetRt rneeN
Jiy/jt f  *T

I0M.\IM>MIIJA\D
WilKillT

im09
EX

Last Time* Tonight

King Kong
PLUS

The Leopard Man

Mr-. Ita Parrish ha,- 
from Fiovitada. w ’ .ere

returneil , 
.'he va-f

’ut bv other niep her- r f  the 
Ros- family fo a gatherini; . the 
hem e of Mr. ai.d Mr-. i rveu Kn ■.

fre.-ert were M . and Mrs. Gra- 
iv Uo." and Bobby of Billing-, 
Mort., M atiil Mrs. S. .A. Litt- 

;d 1 i*. ; of Os 'ut. inui • I'.v. Mr- 
Maxine Kn--liall of Baile. iioro. 
u-id .Mr-. W. P. Bos.-, mother a:.d 
rranii-:.other of t.be group.

Mr- I!n»« returnoil hop with 
'l l  l ‘a.-ri-h. Mr-. Bo - ha.- been 
■- g.if't of .'ll, a-.d ( ree,i
Hi •• for ti.v iia-t si .' ia! m. i-i..-. 
bu; mak"' hi-.- I'.'in.e hi-:,- wit! 
h r u4Ughl-r

Friday - Saturday

Anne Bax-.er - Bale Robertson
Outcasts of Poker Flat

JpMA'Of/f I I  n  i  V  E ;

Lait Tims* Tonight

(•Iciiii Fold - Ruth BamoAs
Young Man With Ideas

F iiday - Saturday

.Abboit and Coitello «
Lost In Alaska

-  EASTLAND

THURSDAY ONLY

Sl.OO per car every Thursday is Buck Nite. $1.00 a car
load.

DRY CLEANERS 
M O D E R N

has the Exclusive License

Homogenizes vital Textile 
Oils  ̂ I i  back into the
fabric

*  i| MtW t X T t A  StUVICt  AT W O  r X T t A  C O f f

r  r c u  CAW s rr  a w p  r r n  rnt a irM »S N C f

TMs Service Added T oOur Sanitone Service 
Makes A

PERFECT JOB

D r y
Cleaners

*>HONE 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY '  SATURDAY

Mona FREEMAN
DON OaFOtf

News :inrl C’nrttxyn

1'

Somclliinn 
To Live for

A i U A , S -V.-

f  f ' '

f -
. ■ V.

Here are the specially priced clothes y o u r  
youngsters need to gain a confident, welUdress- 
ed feeling ...  as they tackle that new school 
term.

Good Looking—Smort for School 

CRISP PLAID SHIRTS
* Daa Rlrer Cineltikin
* Neftt notcl»«d collar
* Handy Flap Pocket rack

All the brlcht colors that high school 
rirls want! Size| 32-38.

1.79
V

Accent Your Wardrobe With 
Colorl Pure Silk Hcadscarves 

• Vividly fcreon printed
Large 36-in. siso, w!lh noat 

rolled home, ia a multituoa of 

bright colors and patterns Reg. 77c
67

Back to School la Stylel 

RATON GABARDINE SKIRTS
* Two smart stylos

* FUrod or alim

* On-tko-eo fabric c ick

ChooAf popular navy, brown, green or 
black. Sizes 24-30.

3.98

It Washes ana Dries in a WiokI 
GIRLS' NYLON SWEATER 
• Novelty diamond poMera

100*^ nylon, wUh smart tur

tle-neck collar. In coral, pink, 

maice and white Sices 7 to 14 . each

%• a Ava aa

1.98
Long Sleeves • Convertible Collori 
BOYS' PLAID SPORT SHIRTS 

• Straight in or out bottoa
L in g  woaring 104x60 Sanforixod 

broadcloth. Vat dyed in 

a most wantad brigkt school

colors. 6-18 Mch

For Active MisMS, Collage Cals 
FINE ENGLISH RIB ANKLETS
• Long wearing
• Easy to care for
• Wear cuffs up or down
Durable two-uly marcariaad 3 Pair 

cotton; many c >stumo colors, in 

demand white. Ssxea 9*1 I. 29c «tr. f  9

Sharp Laundry-Lockod Colors! 
BOYS' FANCY ARCTLES 
• Guaranteed wosh-fast

Knit from  f iM a l ingrain cn-nb«d 3 Pair 

and marcariaad cotton yarna 

riaatic lopt fiiaaa C t.i 11 9 T

PockRts—Hollywood Woistbond 
BOYS' GABARDINE SLACKS 

• Bar tackod strain points
Sturdy practical rayon gak* 

erdine. Zipper fly . Rlue, ~cay 

brown and ereen. Sites 6-16.
3.98

pair

B U R R S
A B U T L E R  R R O T H E R S  S T O R E

1.89

* For Long Wearing Casual 
Comfort

BOYS' BLUCHER OXFORDS
Sturdy Goodyear construc

tion. Straight tie, compoeitionf 

solo, rubber heel, iiises 3-Ci.

New Stylel Children's A MUmb ' 
LEATHER OXFORDS

Durable elk leaf ter uopors. 

com fy foam crupe hool A  sole |

Child's: M iMct' I2 H -3 . pair
3.98

-CitU' Mob" Ran Tvkot Acetatt 
NOVfeLTT T R lI f  PANTIES 

• 3 embroidered stylee . ^
DoubU Ihiclmaaa cralcli, bnr- M  'M ‘  

tnekad alrain pninta, alaatlc - R g ^  

waiatband. Snltd colora, 8-12. Hbj. 49c

• -I' , -

i

5.45

J


